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.fTIUC COLUMBIAN liml the' Lr(llt
'clrcnlntlun of1 any paper pttblwlied In
'Northern rtiitnyWn'ti nd U alto
ninth larger shett than an of UseoLm.
'prrlesfnil Is thrrortht m.dlnm
.for advertising lujlliU section olh State.

r Xn Tho. Kame of Mod, top 1

c Nearly four years or constant ecrvlco...... 7 . r Sl, ...11.lntiioiato;Vftr mauo us- raraiimr win.
twi'itoa 6rVlol6n& ftnu bldbiloliiKl, hul
Wi! confosli 16 hnvlng runtl tho following
ittatmtehwlUi r fouling W disgust rtml

Tilirior'. 'It Is not tho Btftlfcineut of a
TriHwUttlf itlillarftlirojits't', but mVomtlRl
Meo-rali- l 16 Geri. SulluV; dufoil Ilclonrt,
Mutiftitiil, February CtH, And relates to

a'ruld lilfitlo on iV camp'of uefenselosa
Inilitins, mainly composed of

women and cliliuretr, Buucring iruiu
(lie BVnnllpbx'Mu 'starving Hi mld-wl- n

"fir:
' rtfihA .73' Wiled. Sil MyerS tnbn; of
thrse 16 onlj? were mkhHTare Callcd.by

I 11L1I.. TkWinBtn young or uguuut; nucm ucto
ttriiro ImrAVlwn till) 81763 of 12 mill 37. the
remalnlni;,18 wero Tjetwoen. tue'niies of
n7o,.l Tfi.T? nt the latter betwecu GO and
,70. Ninety' wcro'womentho' remain-- '
ltltf Wwe're fchlldrtirn'norieof them aged
12iyeuis, andiwany. of them In their,
mothers; .arras., tOut 9! 21U..lndlans,
belonging to lieu, xiorn-- s anui, ymy
.in Atnontf 'them- - were- - 8

young merf'who escaped during tho at'
tack.'and 5 'were away hautlng. Tho

nrn
you'figer,' bomb ofwhom were wounded,

n at larfd hv tho soldiers. JlcdHorn
himself .. j At, thej- tlino of
Ihu aUack this camp was suffering.
s'nviwIv'wltliSmftllDax--

, having had ft
.nirtrnVthprrf for two'niD'ntlis'.'thS aver- -

dtrdrate "of deaths among! them.havlnff
been six. dally. The remnant of the
Piecan Indians, with tho exception of

, - . 1. wt fP i nMnlhl.0110 uana, ujiuh ubuhib " n

of Red 'Hornd band. and fearing
they might be called upon to share a
similar lato, broke up. their, camp and
fled.
; L-- it. should bo alleged, that these
murders" wcro committed without au-

thority, wo add that they wero done by
the expresss,. order of Gen. Sheridan,-wh-

during tholato.war made..bimself
iiifamoua uyaburning tho barns gram,
farming utensils itc.uf peaceful citizens
of tho Shenandoah Vallejv Tho.aU
tack was deliberately planned ; and as
early as last Octobertbls heartless plun:
de'rersald to uen.. Grants

"I think It would- - bo the best olan to
'eV me find; out, .exactly' where these,

Indians ore coine to. spend the winter.
and about the time of a, good .heavy
snow I will tend out a party and strike
them, About tho 15th of January they
will be very helpless, and if where they
live is not tooar. from .Fort Shaw or,
Fort Ellis .we might, DQ.ame, to give
them a good, bard' blow. Thoy number
about fifteen tiunarea, men,women.anu
children.'all toltU" '

27ifs plan' wti approved! President

"Thhtis, draritrarjp6ints a huniber of
Quakers as Indian Agenls, upon the
th( ory thatllielr pTicmc" principles and
KoRcst dlTaliDS; uiay' bave' a salutary
eirOSt'liiioh 'thcsorpeOplei hnd In 6rder
to strtnt'then ihclr' hands, ana get tne
Imllims In'apioper christian spirit of
resignation, ninety women and Jfiy
children werei-iithteit- slaughtered.

'AV6'nfcsfcr't lliaf such outrages aro a
dlfgraccf not only tO'llioso who commit
thtfbutchOHcs", but to tho

whichlinDlaUds It. 'No Christian' na
tion can sanction them.lt Is enough that
wo'drlvehtsjo' hibvUs'from' their hunt
ing-- grouKds'and homes, rob them1 of
their annual supplies through rascally
Indian Agents itno.ut' murderrig
thbir' plaguo strlckeri'mc;"), helpless yo
men, and infant children'." ' -

trnpatentoiTZUndi la leBBsylvaala.
A memorial signed by

Fell, of Philadelphlaficxfiecretajy, of
the Navy, Av E. Bone;- - A.Brardee,
James Koss "Snowdcn ,' and many, qthcrs
has bee.n presented ,to '.the Legislature
asking', fon Javorablo legislation inrp'
giird to unpatented'tractsof lands,' ,Tlio
present laws dirpcttthe Surveyor- - Gen
ernl to calculule.the amountof purchase
money, interest ahdees dueon each un"
patented tract, and after the descrip-
tions of said tracts havo been trans
mitted" tortlie I'rothOhotarles of the re
spective counties, and entered as herein-- .

after provided, tho araounta so 'found
to be duo,'togetherwlth flv&dollars'for
tbalaborpud cct of making out and
filing, shall form an aggregate sum,-whtc-

Hha.ll bo entered In a lien dockot
tofbo provided and kept for that, pur-
pose; and tho said sum shall bear in
terest nt tho Jato of six per cent, In
conformity with this law, lieu dockets
have been forwarded to each county,
and' on tho Cth of May next, and so on
to tho 27th of Novomber, tho Attorney
General may commence suit for tho re
covery, as Is provldtdby the net of 8th
of April, 1EG9, of tho amount of lieu
with additional costs.

Tho memorialists say that tho State
ought, of courso receive her fair dues,
but that it is not Just that after having
so Jong slept 'upou her rights, sheshould
at this lato day, prosecute a ault to ro
cover againsta citizen a claim, nearly
nil of which is In somo way composed
of tho accumulated interest of inorq
than a century and a half, and in most
of ovora half, century u olulm which
In.Eonlii insltincM exceed tho present
s.ileublo vuluu of tho laud. Tlicy also
srfy, that niuchiof this land has paired
through jnmiy.luindaslnco tho original
warrant wns.isiited by theBtato ; much
is owned by widows and orphans; much
has been sold fortaxos and Is held by a
county tax title, and on hundreds ,il
tracts nioro money Jius been paid for
taxes than would, with Interest, aii)ount
to tnblolho preffnt value of jhe land,
And they consider that it Is a grave
question whether, should tho land bo
sold under this law, tho holder would
not. havo a right to recover from the
county all tho back taxes ho has paid,

'Sale of Cadetihlps.
In an article In a prevjouj numbor on

Ihlh question, wo took occasion .to re
nilirk that the, .Investigations, would
not bo pushed If it should bo found thut
they would Jnculpata prominent or
useful men In tlio party. Matters havo
turned 'dntjus't as wo' supposed. Jphn
Oovwfe'eWisb'wos'nJcoIy 'covered ovor
and tho process of whitewashing will
dpubtlcea be continued, until the wlicjo
niau'er Is dropped.

Another Rail It,oad.
An Act of Assombly passed during

tho session of 1 801), authorized tho con- -

Btrnctlon of a Hall Itoad from tho
mouth of llunlock's crook through tho
township of Huntington to thob irough
of Muncy. It appears tho Commission- -

era appointed In tho act, aro now pro
posing to commenco somo notion In this
matter, of so much Importance to tho
Inhabitants of a vnlloy oxtondlng from
.tho north branch to tho wu,t branch of
tho Susciuchnnna river, litis valley,
ft lis, narrowest part is about sixteen
.miles jn .width.; is n very good agricul-
tural countiy, admirably adapted for nil
.kinds of proiliico, ami for tho raising of
cattle, ling?, &o. and Is dcstlnod to

a mitudfacturlng country', .having
ii vast amount of water power, as well
as a largo number of flouring mills and
taiw mills, besides sovoral Other Import-nu- t

manufacturing establishments.
There h also 11 lrgo nmount Of lumber,
vhlclV would bo valuable If they had

proper Rail' Itoad faciiltlc-)- , but at pres-
ent tho Inhabitants aro obliged to draw
their lumber, their coal, and their limo
over, tho mountains with teams ; aiid
labor'unilcr all tho inconveniences thoy
did" ninny years ago. Tliero aro thou-
sands of tons of Coal hauled Into this
valley, that cost tho Inhabitants more
thari tho siimo articlo costs' tho citizens
of "Philadelphia or New York, and
thousands of bushels of limb nro drawn
atn ereat eXDtnso.

11 win do seen mat any number or
branches la tho above R. R. can be con
structed, for instance, one to Blooms

. . 1 1 ,1 .1. - r i,uurg' uuu 10 ino XNonn luouniaiu, an
liiidcr the Siluid net of incorporation.

Tho undersigned Commissioners havo
rfcsolved to hold a gonernl' meeting ill
.the borough of New' Columbus in o

countV-o- Thursday. 'the 7th day
or April, 1870, at 'which meeting all tho
Commissioners nnmod In tho law arn
respectfully rcqucsteu to attend. All
citizens, Intereslod aro invited to partic
ipate. Several speakers will 00 pros
ent. Jonas Dotv

wm. S. MonkoE,
JlYnoN FELLOWSj
Ammi Hahrison,
joun koons.,

An Act to Incorporate tho Hunlock
ureoKs Munoy itauroaa uo.

.Section 1. Be It enacted Ac, That
John'Koons, Myron Fellows, Nesbltt
ilarvey, W. S. Monroe, Ami Harrison,
G. B. 'Nicholson, Bryce R. Blair, 'Ira
tDavenport, Geo. P. Steol, Peter PUr- -

pbl and C. Li Lambertcn, of Luzerno
"county, und Joshua Brink and Jonas
'Doty, of Columbia county, and A. J.
jDeltfick nnd Hugh 'Mongomery, of
Lycoming county, or any' live of them'
are appointed commissioners to open
books, receive subscriptions and organ
Ire a company, with power to construct
n railroad from near the mouth of Hun
lock creek, in tho county of Luzerne,
through tho township of Huntlugdou
'to the borough of Muncy; inLycomlug
tounty by tho name stylo nnd title of
.the Huolock Creek and Muncy rallnmd
'company, with tho right to connect
with, the. Philadelphia and Krie. the
Lackawaaua and. and Bloomsburg
Irallrond, or auy. Other, railroad now
inado or .hereafter to' be in ado within
the counties oi..L,uzerno anu incoming
wltb the right to build branches not
'pxceeding.ten'mlles in length.

.,Seo. ,2. Tho, capital; stock of said
company sliall bo four hundred thou
sand dollars, divided Into shares of
twenty.flvo dollars each, 0110 dollar ,on
bach sharq to bo paid at tho timo of
subscribing, tho .reuiduu to bq paid by
Instalments, as, may be required by tho
(lirectqrs, wiyi ino,pnviiegQ 01 increas
ing tho capital stock, of said company,
from time to time, to an amount suill
clout ,to complete said road and proyido
thoamo with necessary cars, locomo
lives, machinery, depots, waterstations
and whatever is necessary to 'it proper
construction aim wpruwg 01 saiu.rqau

.Sec, 3, That In caso thq presiderjt
and. directors qf said .company may
deem Unnecessary, In prde? Jo complete.
and cnulp said roadi.they nro author
ized, tpborrpw a .turn pf money, not U)

exceed in nmouut the capital required,
aud.lolssuq bonds thereforon; the faith
of tho, road, of n.qt less than one hun
dred, dollars each, atn (rate of injerest;
not; to exceed seven per cent., .and, to bo.

redeemed atuucli times. ns, tho president
and directors may agree, upon said
bonds to bq secured by morfgago upon
said road, its rolling ;stook, real estate
and franchises of the company.

Sec. A. As soon ns five miles at either.
end or at both ends of said road may be
completed, the company shall have full
pqwerto usp it i such to all intents
und purposes as far as completed.

Sec. 5. That said company sliall be
entitled to all tho privileges conferred
upon and subject to all the provisions
of 'an act of Assombly, entitled, "An
Act regulating railroads" approved the
nineteenth day of February, Auno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and fortv-nln- except so far as the nro
vl Ions of said act are hereby supplied.

Husband and Wife as Witnesses.
Tho Philadelphia Ledger says an in

tercstlng question was rubed in tlio
Nisi Prius, before Justice Read, during
the progress ofa trial. Forthedofenco,
Mr, Clayton called to the witness stand
the wife of tho defendant, claiming to
examine her under tho authority con
ferred by thq act of Assembly of April.
18G9. Mr. Samuel 0. Perkins, for the
plaintiffs, objected to tho examination
of tho wife.

Juatlce Rend left the Court, und after
conferring with tho Judges In tho Sup
reino Court, returned find said: I havo
consulted my brethren in tho other
rooni, und I find that the Chief Justice,
last week, admitted 11 husband to testi
fy for ii wife, and upon the general un-

derstanding of the Court, wo think that
11 wife Is u competent witness for tho
husband, nnd the husband u competent
witness" for the wife; Hut when put
upon tho stand, although sho Is put
there hv her husband, sho becomes n
general witness, nnd may ho examined
anout any tning uini tins relation to tno
case.''

Specie raymonts.
Tho financial editor of tho rhllndel

jihla Ledger does not think wo nro so
near to tptelo payments ns many people

'fctem to imagine. He sayei
The Idea of the present lendoncy

runuinir on so ns to bring us back to
specie payments jsfcimpiypreposierout,
with. only somo twenty or thirty mill-
ions of gold In tho Treasury which tlio
Government can proporly Jill its own,
and $400,000,000 of demand obligations
outstanding, there remains u great
wprK 01 preparation neiqru 1110 uovern-ineo- t

can undertake specie payments.
While all relolco that tlio currency has
bo much appreciated, that does not
ipean a general resumption of specie
payments on demand for all obliua.
lions.
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Adjournod Court.
8ATUHDAY, March 12, 1870.

OourtJnetAPrcsont, Hon.iWm. El- -

woll, President Judge.- - nndflsnabvH.
MonroefAssoclntoT

wiuuiMWiui ruiurtmi-- tu miuu nun
Femnle Seminary, conllnUod.f.'

ExccpllonS'ld thd'nccount of Win. A.
Caso, Executor of Hester Grctt, doe'd.

. lu orderod.
Estato of Gcorgo Howcr, doe'd., Po- -

tltion rend ; citation awarded nnd Ex-
ecutor required to fllo his account thirty,
days' before noxt term of Court.

Report of road In Benton twp. near
Joel Keofor's. Exceptions not sustain-
ed. Confirmed finally.

M. T. Howell it. at. vs Mnry E. Green.
On motion of Mr; Howell rule to show
cnuso Avhy thq entry of Battlement so
far ns the same may effect the rights of
the plaintiffs shall not bo struck off.

Com. vs Hiram Brown. Indictment,
desertion. Mr. Drown having' boon
brought. Into Court, nftor hearing, is
ordered discharged.

Com, vs Richard Stout Tho Court
direct n Habeas Corpus to bo cntorcd
and defendant to bo discharged from
confinement having been in Jail over
thirty days and tho flno being less than
ir.
Jennie lion wood vs A.. J. Evahs hnd'

wife. Judgment, for defendants upon
tho ground of demurrer.

Davis vs Brahanoyi upon payment
of Jury' 'feo prdercd that judgment bo
entered for the: plaintiff upon tho ver-

dict.
Com. vs Patrick. Kondrlck. The

Court direct n Habeas Corpus to bo
"entered and defendant to bo.dischnrgcd
from confinement, having hoeu in Jail
over thirty days and tlio. flno being less
than $15;

Amanda Roberts vs Roberts.
Subpoenal!! divorce.. On motion of W.
H. Abbottt Court appoint C.i Margorum'
to tnko! depositions on' part; of tho
plaintiff.

Hugh McRoynold'sr use lvs1 Beaver
cieek, Coal Co. On motion of J.

rulo on Jesse Coleman, lato
to 'pay- tho monoy In his

hnnds'In this caiHo'Into Court.

An Acti
To resulatoi the election of directors

of Ihopoorfor tho Bloom district In
Columbia county.
.Section I, Beit enacted by,lhe,Seiir

ate and House 0 Ilepresentalives of (he
Oomnionu'ealth 0 Pennsylvania tn Gen
eral Assembly met and it is hereby enac
led by the authority qf the same. That
pn tho.second Tuesday of October next,
nnd every .third year thorenfter nt tho
time of township elections under gen
eral laws, the qualified electors of
Bloomsburg nnd of the. spveral town-- ,

ships, which shall have becomo.a part
of the. Bloom district Tor the support
anil maintenance of the, poor .shall.elcct
three persons tq.be .dlrecjoraqf the poor
for said 'district,, whose term shall com-

menco upon tho first day of,' April next
following their election and continue
for threo years. ,

Sec. nil elections of said directors
whether for' regular terms or to fill vn--
pancles each voter may djslributqhls
votes to nnd nmong candldntesj ns ho
shall think fit or may bestow them all
Upon ono candidate, and when ,th,rpe
dlrectors.nro'to bo chosen be may glyo
ono voto and n jiaif to each .of two' can-
didates. In nil case's tho candidates,
highest In votoshall be chosen. Returns
Of election In tho several election dis-
tricts shall bo mado" to tho court of
qnarter sessions of tho peaco of, Col- -

umnia county, us In tho caso of tho
election or township officers and 'the
clerk of said courtkshall within ten
days nfter nn clectiopndd up thosovernl
returns filed 'In his office, liscertnln, tho
result of iho election and transmit
written notices of thelr.clectidrj to tho'
persons vio siinii appear to bo.cliosen.
Thq'sald cle'rk, for' his services so pro- -

i lVll ' ".... -, -- ..
1U1I11CI OlIUII ICUfJlVU iiu sum Ul U11U

dollar for each of the persons elected; to'
ho'pald by the sdld directors, hnd to bo
charged nmong tho expenditures of tho
district. .

Seo 3. Except so far as the same are
nfrected or changed by tKls act' all pro-
ceedings' for thochoicoof directors the
door in said district, and tho duties) 'jur- -

iBuic.iuu mm iiuwcrs ui sum uircciors
.shall continue to bo according to ,th
provisions ofthbactof twelfth March
ono thousan'ddght' hundred and

tho' erection of a poor
house by tho township of Bloom, in the
county of Columbia, and of tho acts1
therein recited tmd applied to said dis-
trict, Provided that whenever a slnglo
vacancy Bhall occur or oxlst in said
board of directors tho court.of quarter
sessionsortho peaco of Columbia county
snail nil tho samo for tho wholo ro- -

.mnlnlngpartof the unexpired torm In"

qu&tion by appointing somo fit nnd
competent person from nmong tho elec
tors of said poor district who shall havo
voted for JJ10 director whoso placo is to
bo filled.

What n satire upou tlio Republican
party is tho petition of the disabled sol-
diers who grind hand-organ- s for the
removal of tl)o "onerous tax" Imposed
upon their menus of livelihood! That
theso helpless veterans, who havo sac-

rificed their limbs for their country and
whom their country refuses to take euro
of in thptr days of distress, should be
compelled tq pay tax upon their nickel
incoino from grinding "Shoo-Fly- " or
"Nolly Bly," U n circumstance that
throws discredit upon tho causo for
which thoy offered their lives. Letn
double or treble tax bo Imposed upon tho
Italian who Jnclto
noither our sentiments nor our sympa
thy; but let tho heroes of tho "warfor
The Unioti,"wlio delight our souls with
the melodies of & mcrlca, bo rolloved
from the burden of tho national debt
while grinding out their oxlstenco.

latest Mows.
MAimiD.March. 12 A duel bqtwoon

tho Duko do Montpensler nnd Prince
Henry do Bourbon occurred this morn-lng.th- o

latter being killed, Tho seconds
of Montponslcr vyero Generals Cordova
nnd Alamlnnr, nnd Ihosq of (ho Prince
woro Senor Kuho and another, namo
unknown, both Ropuhlican deputies in
thq Constituent Cortes. Tho affair has
created great excltomont hero,

Ciiioaoo, III. March.. H. In Mollou
township. Vnyno County, Ohio, on Sat
urdny, t ho boiler of a portable sa
exploded, .killing Jacob ,Knnpp, Rob- -

ert nnd Frank Mq Copnell, John Fritz,
David Shoock nnd two men .named
uoovcr,

Washinqton, March, li. Judgo
William Strong, of Phlldelphla, quail.
fled lo day, and took his qeat as ono of
tlio associate Justices on tho bench of
tho Supreme Court of tho United
States.

An old Blnghnmton XoachoOnr
Schools of Former Davs,"

What pleasant recollections flit tho
manuoou's memory wnon tnougnts 01

cnuunoou's nappy scnooiooy-uay- a aro
brought vlvldiy'rto inlud.Tho kind- -

I1C33 uuu laiimui' WlllClllllgi-u- u UUtl
teacher can never bo forgotten. "Tho
Joyous sports with favorlto school
mates will oft bo dwelt on with feelings
of longing, for a return of those Inno-
cent, happy times. Tho meritorious
Hvalry of.sclioolsi of classes and stildl- -

ous, members pf'classes.to. outstrip,each
other, brings to mlud tho happiness one
felt when school was brought to a close,
In knowing thai th6 lessons hail been
recited correctly, nnd some "bigger"
boy had been obliged to tuko n seat bo-lo-

you In tho clnss. Wlint innocont
prldo nnd Toy was thai of tho faithful
student who, nl, tiio close of tho term,
When parents nnd friends gathered in
tho pleasant school-room- , to listen to
Hid concrnl examination of tho classes.
und nolo thb, Improvement of their
yoiing, to hAvo tlio generous teacher,
speak your pralso for good conduct, cor'--

rod lessons, ami closo by bestowing
upotl you a gift for super ior excellence
ln depdrtincnt ornomo branch of study,
O, weli wo know how tho bright, faith
ful scholar looked forward to that day:
somotlmos with fears, doiibls and hopoS.
Such' n student could always enjoy tlio
vacation tlmo with a doublo relish,
knowing that ho was respected by his'
teacher, nnd. had endeared himself still
more to anxious parents.

Theso thoughts, 'ahd 'mtiny more, 'are
brought to' mlhil by 'noticing In nn ex-

change the anniversary 'exercises of tho
Normal School, nt Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Feb. 22d, ondof tho most renowned and
successful educational Institutions' in'
'Pennsylvanla; of which 'our respected'
jriena nnu Kinaiy Tememoercu teacner,
Prof. Henry Carver; is principal. With
n man of such'eupcrior abilities ns Mr'.
Carverat tlio'head of tho institution, it
is not to'b6" wondered at that tho school
is so renowned. A better disciplinarian'
moro correct reader of human nature.
finer scholar, and successful teachor wo
never knew. In tho gradation of clnss-fc- s

ho was vonderfully successful. Ail
of thesoqualltles'aro very necessary In
tho maico up' of tlio teacher, hut many
of them, we aro sorry to' say, aro too of
ten lacking. A poor disciplinarian, wo
caronot how good an education ho may
lave, is" not- fit to havo charco' of n'

school.- Ati Inability to read' human
haturo correctly, is nnothcr surc'lndlca-lio- n

of a person's unfitness' to teach
children. It is unnecessary' for us at
this. tlmo to reason tho question why
such persons are unfit for so Important
a trust, for all who havo had experience
with children will admit it.

At tho close of tho oxerciscs of tho
Normal'SchooI, a beautiful gold watch
and chain 'wero presented to ProfCarver
in behalf of tho students. Their belov-
ed teacher was greatly surprised
and deeply affected "by this token of
respect, and. for somo tlmo was unnblo
o r'epiy. How vividly this brings to

our minds similar happy occasjqns, with
tho samo bejoved tcaclier, In "tliq.palmy
days of tho school' h'o'u'sjo, wl)Ich .still
stands on Oak street'. When ho took
charge of that school, it was a. disgraco
to civilization, and was attended ,by n
class of roughs that no teacher' dnr'o
Chido". The moment Prof. Carver e'

principal n "miraculous chango
look place., By moral suasion, appeal-
ing to the prldo' and manhood of the
scholars, klndjy ndvlce, reasoning with
tho obdurate, insteail of compelling
qbedlence on tho leasV o'eca'sioh by tlie
use of a club, ho brought order out of
chaos, and built up ,'n model school.
Every other menus' was used' to com-mah- d

obedience beforo tho whip, which
was seldom necessary. Tho scholars all
learned to love' that' teacher, and fait a
rlrlda In oboylng.hlm. Somo qf thoso?
wo remembered, who had been given
up aS"'hopelessly' had and disobedient,
becamn somo of the brightest and .best
behaved, scholars in, school. Most of
tho faithful htudents of that school ,aro
now worthy and prominent men "of,'thIs

1 1.1. ,1. : 'uuu uiiur uiiiu.
With nil, duo respect for our present

schools, wo cauuqt, ,hoIp but remark
here, that fiingiiamtp(inever had ,bet
ter schools than at that tlmo. .Larger
places took a prldo thon In holding up
tho Binghamton schools as un example
worthy to bo patterned nftor.

W.ehnve allowed this article to fill
moro space than we Intended, but, those
glorious days, when wo ha l the pleas-
ure of attending .Prof. Carver's school,
bring, up so.many pleasant recollections
thut we lovo to dwell on them. Wo
wish you success and .every blessing,
good aud kind teacher, May your lines
always bo cast in pleasant places, and
an eternity of peaco, and happiness bo
tho rewnrd of a life well spent in mould-
ing nnd eluvatlng tho minds and hearts
of others. Democratic Leader,

Communication.
llKTTEll FKOM WENDEM, PHILLIPS,

Esq. To Rev. Dn. Hodgson,
March., 7th, 1870.

Dear Sirs Houring that our chango
of my lecture, from tho ono announced
to the Lost Arts, has been objectod to,
and some fault found with yourself In
consequence, I deslro to say to your
townsmen, that, thq fault, If any, be-

longs entirely to me. I first proposod
tho chango anl urged it thinking
mlstakpnly Jlut tho latter subject
would better satisfy the audlenco.

You yielded very slowly nnd somo-wh-

reluctantly, so far ns to consent to
Bubmit tho question to tho nudicuio
ndding that If uny two or threu should
object wu would udhero to tho pro-
gramme as announced. The respousi.
bllity of the change rests wholly on mo.
Indeed, nt tho very last moment, In tho
pulpit, you left the decision cnljrely to
myself.

Regretting to havo unwittingly occn-ulone- d

you uny unpleasant criticism.
Believe me very respectfully Yours,

Wendell Phillips.
Rov. Dr. Francis Hodgson.

"House op RepuesentatiS'eb,
Bills Intuoduced and .

By Mr. Cox to pension Indignant offi-
cers and soldiers of the war of 1812."

Sor(mlon Jcepublloan,
Aud very proper It U, to lo sure, tot

thoso veterans to bo indlgnan t nt hav-
ing thoir pensions withheld for bo long
a tlmo, und wu nro very glad to know
that tho Indignation of tho veuerablo
juon, bus been made known to Congress
nnd to the people, Thoy i)u.t bo groat-- ,
ly out of tompcr, Justifiably so, and
wo trust their claims may recvlvo
prompt nnd favorablo attention.

ThoaAdmlsslon of Xovols.
Tho negro Bovols Has been ndmlttcd

IntoitlioSenntoof'thojUnlted Stntcs by

i strict party vbto, Tovcry Republican
Jv6ttng' for htm nndlevcry Democrnt
nnntnaf l.lm, Tnvnln'illd "Dnmneriltlo

Senators itsk Hint tho caso might bo re
ferred to n coramilteo for investigation.
Tho Radicals knew very woll that such
n subject would not boar much handling.
Having taken. tho stand.tho party, .now
occupies thoy wero compelled to ndmlt
Royols to his seat, orjtq'go tmck1 upon
thfj profe's'slbris thoy hnvqbeen making
Tortomo years past.

Rovcls ls,n, black catpK-uaggc- r, and
his past history bos been far from being
n reputnblo one. ,IIo wn ouco pastor of

Chhrch'lii Kan-

sas.
n negro Leavenworth,

Ono of tho leading mombors of tho
congregation nccused him of embezzling
tho Church funds, whereupon Rev.
Revels sued tho brothor'for' libel', but u

Jury found n verdict pf not guitty, Tho
following card, signed by one-ha- lf tho
Jury has boon republished latoly i

"Leavenwoutu, Aug. 27. 18G7.

"We, tho undersigned, wcro Jurymen
In the case of tho Stato of Kansas' vs.
John Hi Morris, In which ono Hlrhm
It. lleveis was complaining witness.
Said suit was Instituted by tho said
Rovels lu the form of n criminal prose
cution, for an alleged libel in charging
tho saw novels with embezzling tno
funds of his church ; with falsehood nnd
1 r . .. 1 nn.iniH 1. ... ..1, f

.titled 'AHUmbug.'
"Tho defendant (Morris) took, tho

ground that tho alleged libel was 'true,
nnu proveu to our sausiaction tnat' tno
eald Hiram R. Rovels' had embezzled
certain funds belonging 16 his church.
nnu nnu been guilty or laiscnoou, anu
iiad unnecessarily forced n . quarrel .on
tho said Morris, thus compollinghim to
net In vindication of his own character.

"In short, wo, found that tho alleged
libel was true, nnd that It was published
for mod motives nnd . Justifiable' ends.
all of which it wits' necessary to provo to
secure an ucquiuai in u sun, lur uuui.

"in. m. xvAiN iviiN, f oreman ,
"JAMES OURRAN,
"ABEL ARMSTRONG,
"A. L. RUSHMORE,
"II. MARKSON,
J. B. FLUNO."

This fellow-Revel- will provo to bo n
fit companion for certain whlto Radical
Senators, who havo mado linmenso for
tunes by selling themselves to rings
and lobbyists of overy description. Wo
do not wondor tho black, Reverend
thief was cordially wolcomcd by them.

Ex. '
Legislature.

'
SENATE.

IlAiiRisuuna. FuiDAY,March. 12.
Mr'. Mummn moved .the reconsider-

ation of tho, resolution reported by. the
Finance Committeei yestor.il'ay, aud
passed by tho Senate, requiring. Gen
eral Irwin to appear before, tlio bar of,
tho, Sonato. ,?lr.. Mumma, oxplalucd
tnat, niter uuo consiucrnuon, lie nau
come to tlio conclusion that tho Sonato,
bat) no rfglit' to arrest Mr. Irwin.

Tho mp'tibn.lo reconsideration was
agreed to;' yeas 19 nays 10.

, .House.
JTho Houso. bill for 'tho roliefof the

sufferers, by tlio border raids, was report-
ed favorably.

SENATE.
Fhiday; Morcli. 11. Tho Financo

.Committed mado n' report relative to
tho' Treasury investigation,' nnd a", res-

olution was adopted requiring General
Irwin to' testify,' beforo said committee.
Among tlio bills introduced was 0116

making education compulsory.
HOUSE.

Tlio 'committee appointed to investi-
gate' and 'report wlictlior nny corrupt
Influences' hsld been 'used' rclntlve'to tho
Metrop61itan Police bill, was" on motion,
discharged; Among thobllls. passed
was ono urging Congress to accord belli
gerent rights to Cuba. Also, ono au
thorizing proceedings to be commenced
against railroad or teiegraph companies
constructing lines in tills Statu without
nuthority.

Congressional. K J "

TiiuKsday. March. . In thb1 Sen
ate, yesterday, a resolution was intro
duced, declaring thq' conduct of the
Spanlsh in Cuba as cruel', "inhurnan" and
barabrous.' Tho Fomdltig blll'wa's do- -'

bated until nulournment..
In tho'irousq'potltlonswtSrpi'escnted

from' Pennsylvania laboring" men
against nny change In the enernl.tarifr
us suggesieu ny tno itco 'iraue ljcaguo,
mm ror reduction of tho'.duty on no
cossary nrtitles not produced in this
country.

Friday, Marfch. 11. In tho Senate,
yestprday. Tlio debate, on tlio

, Funding
bill was the discussion of tho day.

In tho House, Immediately upon tho
oxpjrntion of the morning hpur, the
bill providing for 11 reduction, nnd

of the army was taken up,
and tho debate upon it occupied the
remainder of Iho session.

Saturday, March. 12. In tho Sen
nto, yesterday, tho, .Georgia bill was
mado the order of business, ns noon ns
tho Funding bill was disposed of.

Tno .Funding bill debate was thon
rosumod. Various amendments wero
offered, ono by Mr. Shorman to tho
second section, extending tho time In
which tho four and a half bonds should
bo paid from thirty to forty years, was
agreed to, nnd another by Mr. Howe to
section ten, authorizing banks to bo
organized on n capital of $50,000 In- -

sieau 01 siuu.uuu. xno bin was then
passed by n voto of 32 to 10.

In the House tho Turin uud "Deaden
cy bills occupied tho session.

SENATE.

Tuesday, March. 10. Nothing im-
portant wus dono.ln tho Sonnto.

house.
A resolution was passed to pay to tho

Widow and children of Edward M.
Stanton tho sum to which ho would
have been entitled ns ussoclnto Justice
of tho United States Supremo Court for
ono yenr,

r
SENATE,

Washington, Wednesday. Mnrch.
lO.-- On motion of Mr. Wilson, tho
Housojblrit resolution appropriating to
the widow of thp late E. M, Stanton , n
sum equal to one year's salary Of As-
sociate Justlco of tho Supreme Cgurt of
the United States was takpn up nnd
passed, Tho Indlun bill mid Georgia
bill wero discussed,

HOUSE,"

Tho funding bill was roferred to the
Comnilttuopf aysand Means, Tho
bill to ndint Toxas on samp conditions
as, Virginia was passed yeas 131.
uays 15,

4A. heavy snow storm ,provalicd pti
Tuesday, throughout Illinois, Minne-
sota nnd Wisconsin, and probably other
Western 8(0,(03.

Wows Items.
has 200 legal venters:,-- .

Rdprc-cntatlv- o Cox .weighs less than
160 pounds;? j ,n

Dickons will soon gfyoVpcricpflcc.
turcs in Paris'. "

W
Mnrk TTvalft'niarricd.nbout $80,000

with his wife.
Tho women In Bristol, Tenn., tnko

their knitting to church.
A'Montrenl Ind of fifteen lias mar"

rlcd J1I3 brother's mother-in-la- of ilfty.
) In Lbs Angolos county, California.,

.ono thousand horses worolntcly sold nt
$5 per head. , - ?

' Ono" of 'the commo'nesV proofs wo
havo that mon Is mado of clay, is the
brick to often found in his hall

A little girl thought tho minister
wanted somo oftlco, becauso ho kept
saying, "Grant wo beseech thee.'"

A marl living In Lnfayctto.Indlann,
clalms. to havd wound up an eight-da- y

clock every night for seventeen years.
An English coast-steame- r latoly

burned ono hundred pigs dit order to
get Into port, having exhausted her coal.

There Is ono word of only flvo let-

ters, nnd if you' take away two of tliem
ten will remain. Wlint word Is Hint?
It is often.

A fellow nenrlv licit I his wlfb'tb
death thn other ilav. In Passaic, for dis
appointing him lu regard to the sex of
a lime stranger.

Willinm McCov.ofTorontO.thoucht- -
lcssly loaded his plpo With a cartridgo
last Monday; and now lib 'mourns tho
loss of his noso;

A story Is told ofa young miin who
was going west to open a joweiry store,
When asked what capital he hud, ho re
piled, "A crowbar," ,

An Irishman, eating his first green
corn, handed tho cob to the waiter, and
asked, "Will yo's phisrjpul sonlo moro
ua nes. upon musinicK ."

A "presentiment" led n Chicago
ItlllbtlUltll UU ,iUJl41 IIIIIIU 1blUlVi Rtlll
ii'ir for San Francisco, and ho wnsfi't
uisappointecii 111s who gets Souuu.

The LuulsVillo Journal h'6nes' there
will bo n strong effort; mado to find out
)Wiio is tno author or "snoo Fly," nnu
unit men someuouy win snoot nun.

A St. Louis husband had his 6USrlc:
Ions aroused bv catchlmr his wifo hold'
ing chloroform to his ilose when he
pretenucu sleep. Bho lias gono to visit
tier momer.

Take nway my first letter, tako
hway my second letter, tako nway ull
my letters, nnu 1 am niwnys tno same.
Can you guess thut ? It is thb' mail
carrier.
. A young man wants n situation
wherolhoonly heavy thing Is thosalary.
Ho is willing to .dispense with any
nmount 01 worK 11 tins can no guaran
teed.

A Missouri gentleman carries about
with him a memento of a lost brothor
in tho shapo ofa cano cut from tho trco
on wnicn mat rclativo was hanged, for
norso sieanng.

"Koshpoppy" is said to bo tho specific
Indian appellation for ton cents. From
tho samo etymon, "poppycock''!is probf
ably tho aboriginal gunirlu term for
paper currency,

According to tho latest statistics.
Englishmen aro about two inches taller
and moro than seven pounds lighter
than Americans of tho samo ago and
similar pursuits.
' Atrial inaniEnglish court is thus
described by a' Chinaman : "Ono man
is quito silent, another talks all tho time,
and twelve wise men condemn the man
who has not said n word."

A Wisconsin youth, sued for a
brunch of promise, offered, to com pro-- ,
mlse, by marrying tho girl, If tho Court",
would protect, 111m lrom several otner
girls who hnd tho samp tender claims
upou mm.

A man nnd his wifo slept, n fow
nights ngo in n newly painted room, in
Brooklyn. N. Y. Tho next mominc
the man was found dead, and the wo
man unconscious, it was supposed rrom
lnnniing 1110 gas oi mo now paint.

An Allcnlown paper says that a
prisoner in Jail there has. since his in-

carceration In April lust, read his Bible
through twontv-thrc- o times, successive-- .
ly. Ho couldn't find moro profitable'
amusement.

A man by tho namo of Wnlbridgo
fell dead nt Bangor, Mo., tho other day,
from actual bursting of thd heartf A
post mortem examination disclosed a
rent in mo heart two inciies long.caused
1 ... ,f I.T..,.luiikuil,umiiiii.,ui U1UUM.

Indianapolis never had so. much
sickness ns during the recent session of
tno Ktat,o Teacjicrs' Association at, that
place. ' Of 37 families' called upon 80

wouui iiko to accommodate and would
do so but for sickness in tho houee."

A member of tho Wyoming" Legis-
lature seokingto8ustainu point of order,
Jerked his coat off, with, "Mr. Sneaker,
,if somo reliable man will hold theso
duds, I'll teach him that ho is out of
oruer." Tlio point was sustained.

'Pl.nn Ij ,.n,l..ll.,..,lA.l Iiiiviv 10 lumuuHuiuiuil lluiimu Ilrt- -
turo in this letter ofa Now Jersevmun
to his represenative in Congress: "Deer
sur, Plonso send mo n copy of tho Agrl-cultlr-

report nnd then abolish the
iranmng privilege."

There is n cirl in New Hnmnslitr,.
whoso dall v life Is blessed by tho living
prcseneo of her fattier and mothor, two
grandfathers nnd two grandmothers,
three and four

nnd ono great-groa- t-

Kxuiiiiuiuiiier.
A correspondent of tho Bangor(Mo.)

Whig, who has kept n dally record ofthn limntllpt- - fni- - fnrit vrtnpa cn.,u 41. i
January Just past has boon th mllilnat.
for the post forty yeors. Tlio averago
luuiiiuiuiuruui mo moniu nas been 'm
degrees abovo zero.

A diflldont lover went to tho Town
Clerk to request him to publish tho
utius 01 matrimony, und finding him.,. nun mum, 111 inu iiiKKiio ot n ten
ncro field, asked htm "to step asldo i
moment, as ho hnd somothlng partlcu
lar for his private car."

A Pennsylvania cemetery... contains
bn.mv. r.n ..l.tr. I... ,.t.l ...1.-1- .duvuii kiiivco niuu uy biuu, ui WHICH

the ltfeles.4 rnmnlnu nf u ,nn nn.i
ids six wives. When his first wifo died
the third was threo years old nnd tho
nun nn luinni oi twoivo months, while
tho last wife was not born until tlio vear
iuiilii iii inu nt tun ui inu ll rat.

A uilscegenial dinner party was
given to Senator Rovels on Tuesday
last, by the chocolato cream of Wash-ingto- n

society. Tho company was, on
the whole, exceedingly suiect, tho only
whlto trash present being Messrs. Wil-
son, of Masenchii&otts; Hnrrls. of Lou-Islan- a

j Kclley, ol Pennsylvania: Ames,
of Mississippi; and Cook, of Washing-
ton.

Coinmodoro Vnnderbllt refuses to
mnkon will. IIo desires that his youth-fu- lwifo shall havo hor full legal sharo
of hU property. Sho will bo heir thero-fer-

when ho dies, tu some $23,000,000.

A polecat got out ot his cngo In
Now xork tho oilier ovenlng nud bctuu-perc- d

uii Broadwny. A policeman, mis-
taking (ho animal for a squirrel, gave
chasonnd captured him. Tho JL P,
wont homo nnd burled anew uniform
worth f50, in tho yard.

-- A- ybung lady In Now Harmony
Indiana, boasts of twenty-sove- n matri-
monial engagements fractured by her
In flvo years. Sho hasn long string of
engagement rings hanging up lu hor
boudoir, nnd points to them with u
feeling of prldo akin to that which mil.
mates the breast of a "noble red man"when ho shows off his collection ofscalps.

MARRIAGES.

McKWEN MEIXEL lu Lcwlburg,P.,oii tlio
luin nisi., ny tier. Air. iieuKimiirr, iur. vim.
JlcEwen, formerlr of Col. Co., ta 41ls Mary K.
Mclicl or JiQwlsuurg.

DEATHS.

JOIINSON-I- 11 Light Htrect, on Jan Mill 1870,
Annie 1,127.10, unugnor ui u. iv , nnu moouo
Johnson, ngod 4 yenrs, 11 months and 21 dayi,

,OHNKONlnLlBlitBtr!ctrriirJaH.ait!iTnittlo
tlftuttnter 01 u, v,nnu jouusun, agon

JOIINSON-- In itani tfoef, oh Teti! Mlil.'Miiry
ma, uaiignier 01 u. v nun
OKCd 7 years," S raoutUs aud 34 days,"

M AUKB At Slabidw'n, oift'lia IWh Inst., writlnlu
Alarms, ngcu zt years, a monins unu 2 unyn.

VANDEUSLtCE-- On tlio 12tli Inst,, or scarlet
raver, jonnm, uauRiiierui uunric-t- i ai, hiui iviiu,
H, Vandcrsllco, aged a months and 11 days.

Ill tho lonely quiet chamber
There's an empty cradlv-bod- ,

With a V'tnt upon tuo pillow,
Of n baby's shining head.

'TH a fair and dainty cradle! ., ,

nowuy soruhe pillows whlta ', , ,
nut rlthln'the blankeu folded . ,'

Lies no little form
Onro tho mother sat beside U, ' .' -

, When the day was Browing dim, I

And her pleasant voice was singing
Sort and low a cradle hymn, ' ,.

Now there's no moro need of singing,
When tbo evening shadows creep,

For the cradle-be- d Is empty
' And tho baby gone to sloep. . '1
Ltttlo head that used to nestle .

In tho pillows white and soft; Ii
Llltlo hands, whoso rcslless nnuors "'

Folded there In dreams so olt :
Lips we pressod with warmest Iclss ' !

Eyes we praised for purest ray ' '
Unuerneatii tl.o snow and lee

Thoy havo hid you all nway, ,

Ah I the empty; useless cradlo I

Wo will put It out of sight, . .

Lest onr beirts should s rlcvo too sorely J

For tho llttto ono
Wo will think how safolorovcr ,

In tho better fold above. , .' ,1
Thatyoung lamb for which wo sorrow l

Hesteth nowjn Jesus' Iqve.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENUINE "IIAMSDELL NOR-Vj- T

way OATS'. '
"Warrii'nr?dt6 Wfrom seeil purchased by mo
from tho Originator "I). W. Iliinsdell." Chelsea,
Vt. Price, 411usbels flOi'l'llushel Jl.nnd post
paid S pounds II, 1 quart 13 cents, Sow one
bushel to the acre.

1I; ., Im0WN.
inai l'7u-3- t. jLi lit Btreet, ln.i 7

ItUSTEES' NOTICE.T
N'nfinis lierehv eiven that Oeorue .Uartman

6t Hemlock township, Oolnmbla county. has(
conveyeu ins real esiaio siiuau-- in muu

the undersigned In trust for the purposes
in ,iia ,i,.,i nr iriiRt nfimed. All persons Indebt
ed to tho said Oeorge Hartman will mako pay-
ment to tlio said Trustees; and those havln?
claims or demands win mane Known inu saiuu.
without delay, to them at Jluekhorn, Columbia
county, l'a.

AMOS H. HAItTMAN 1

WILLIAM M. HAItTMAN JV?"-.- (

marlS-70-lt-
.

O T I C E .

Thn miliUn nro herebv cautioned not to pur
chase or negotiate two promissory notes drawn
by tho undersigned In favor of J. Wosley Yoho,

nn vnlnn linn been . received therefor. The
'notes are for seventy-fiv- e dollars each, dated
reuruary zun, ia,u, anu uro puyuuiu, uuu,
months afterdate with interest therefrom; the
other, eight months after. date with Interest
therefrom. ZACHAltlAII KIlAMEIt,

JOHN H. DAVIS.
Heaver Valley, March Is, ltfNMt,

A UDITOB'S NOTICE.
KSTATE OP JAfon OEARHAHT PEC'P.

The underslRiiod, appointed1 by the Orphans.'
Uouri Ol lolumoia couuiy, Auuiiur tu luunu

amoiiK creditors of lhe estate of Jacob
late ot Orange twp. Columbia countyScarhart meet the parties Interested for the

purpose of his appointment at his oinco In
Illnomsburg, on Monday, tho IStli day of April
JS70, at 10 o'clock, A. M. All persons having
'claims on said estate are required to nttend or
be forever ddbatrcd rrom coining In for n part f
said fund.

,E. II. LITTLE,
marls'70-l- Auditor,

npABLY ROSE POTATOES,
. THE OltEAT TOrlO OF THE DAY; '

Tho subscriber' has a'llmlted' supply' 'of tho
Early nose Potato, which, he will sell totlioso
wlshl ib to procure tlits'xral!out variety, nt tho
low rate of Two Dollars per bushel. Ho bus,
also, twenty of tho llest.Varlollcs ofu

STltAWBERItY", 11ASPBEBBY,
'

E 'AND lt .PLANTS,

all of which will bo kept on hand, und for sale,
in their season, i(
i ...... ,

PltlCE LIST OF EAULY HOSE l'OTATOESl

Per pound, 25 Cents: Per peck, 75 cents : Per half
bushel, S1.50; Per bushel, tlOOj Por barrel", I5.U0.

W.M. AnnOTT,
marlS'70-t- f. "-- -.. Espy, pa.- -

0 ItANQEVILLE ACADEMY.

OIlANUEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY. PA
riiOF, E, J. SCHOONOVETt, Pf InclpiS, f

JIKS. & J. SCHOONOVEH, Preceptress,
. This Institution, for-tho cdncatlon'of yotinir
i,uui(.-(- i uihi ueiiuvjneu, win re.open unacr
chnnre of Prof. SchoouovW. on M6NDAY April
i, io,v. imm... ui uukuuwiuuccu iiuiiuy uuu
high order of talent, will be employed In eachdepartment, and no ofloit spared to becuro to
pupils tkoruugh and Judicious culture. s
7 The course of Instruction will Include all the
branches .usually taught 'In High Schools and
puiiuuurii'ii Ul U!U ursb HIUK, .

Special attention' given to Normal School
training and Commercial Instruction,

TERMS : ,
Pi Imnty Department t.1 'to 15 Ver Quarlir
Hli;herBiauches.......... $0 to Is jier Quarter

LOCATION: This excellent institution iin.rated In a plcniant village of about six hundredInhabitants free from .the temptations of a
Jurge miles from the Rail with
iniiiy ciiuiiiiuiiicuiiiiii u, me uiiiureut roads,
The butUlincs are situated unon nn elnvntlm.
Surrounded by a beautiful grove, and perfectly
neaiiuy.

ual,knijah roil 1870: spring session begins
April lib, hit) and contlnueaM weeks, following
which there will bo a vacation of six, weeks,
Fnll term commences August 15, 1870, continuing

11 weeks. Winter term opens November 7, ltrro

EXPENSES: lloatd can be obtained in nrll
vate families at fiom $2.50 to 11,00 per week.mr
desirable Tooms will be furnished to students
winning to proyido lor inemseives,.

8chol.irs wilt be admitted at anv tltnn dnrinv
thn session although It Is preferable to commonco
with tlio term.

For further particulars, address, the.Plnolpal,
marlso-am- .' ,

rilY WILL YOU
1 T

-- r . . .. , .

KU1N YOUU HYESiailT
IIV L'SINO COMMON OlfASSKS,

When you can purchase

lazaiius & jionnrs'
CKLEUltAIKD

SPECTACLES AND
THE BUST IN TIIR wnnr.n

ii.fini "0 recommended by the 'Faculty' for
n 'i'.L."' Material, llrllllancy of FluUli'.nd
' "I'ciiBtlieningand l'reservlngl'owerii, tnWhich they excel ull others. They luit muny

Tliey can only bo obtained In
JlLdOMHJiUJtO PA.,

Of Miss A. D. W Ell B,
HOOK HTOllE. MAIN HTIlT'ttT- -

Solo iippoluted Agent for this place. No Peddlers
i,A,.uun & MonuiSManufacturing Optlclaus,

marl8,70-ly- . Hartfiird, court;

EW MACKEREL, NEy MACK

AT J. if. MAIZE'S'

MAMMOTH GROCERY
COltNEK MAIN ANH 1110N Sl'llimrS, ULOOMSUUltO,

Largo stuck of
HALT FISH ON HANI). OUHAV FOIt CASJI,

wu i,.vwivnui!. run Hllifc; MKAT Oil
t'OUNTKY lUtODUCB,

ALSO

O R O O E R I E H
Ol all kinds, recelvod Dally fiom Eastern aud
kiwuiiii;,!! AiurKUtS

WASHING MADE EASY,
WITHOUT IlOILINd Oil WABU 110AUI)

M A Y K It 8 PATENT BOAV,
WAUUANltO TUK 11KST IN TUB WOULU..

On baud at Wholesale or Itetall, Merchants sup.
iHiou ui aianuiacturers' jirlcos la Columbia

UaU GEJI FLOUR AND HAUQE
SIFTER,

lie Jlnost thing In the world for women to sift
their Hour, and bako nice Ilnador Cakes; an
articles almost ludliDeuslble In a famllv.wbola.
pMB RUU IVUIttll,

A LA11UE ASSORTMENT OF

Q.UEENSWARE A GLASSWARE
On baud, everything good to set a fancy UiUo,
LHII UUU KV, J. Jl, AlAlibGS,

liloomsburg, March in, lWU-l-

SUPER --
MIOSWrATB Or

spring ...jrtmmm
I

"70,

t F ABMEitS
JNOnitAaii voun cnoD .

.. A.
ABD TO THE FEIlTatTY opny n Indlclous and Kconoh,!! . !ty Mi, -- iiiwiaw

iu iwi u tt I N 0
UK"T Tlttf VALUh 'opl YOtlK n!

OUTAINIIETTEIJ Pai.En bad. ..
kEEP Y6U1 SOIL FlttETnof v

MAKli YOWU LAN Ps nrn.
i

"
FEItTILlf UAS,EstlT

Wnr RlXTffr.V
crops, has proven that llau8i,',itelu,ii"'u ""penoeu upon by ririn.,11 iilium, i ANnTi.
For falo by Agricultural Dealers c.nm
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